
The Blue Room 
2400 Massachusetts Avenue 

Washinton, D.C. 
412-988-8000 

 
 

WELCOME 
President Giorgio Napolitano and Prime Minister Matteo Renzi 

to 

The Blue Room 
 
 

Our dessert buffet selections this evening include: 
 
 

    * Torta di Cioccolata alle Mandorle (Chocolate Amaretti Cake): 
        Amaretti are combined with almonds and fine chocolate in this delicious Lombardian cake 
 
    *  Torta di Mele al Burro con Pinoli e Uvetta (Buttery Apple Cake with Pine Nuts and 
 Raisins) 
 Tender, sweet apples, toasted pine nuts and golden Picolit-drenched raisins bound together within 
 warm, buttery cake 
 
   *  Crostata di Frutta Secca (Sardinian Dried Fruit Tart) 
  Dried apricots, plums and cherries soaked in Cannonau wine and spread over a creamy layer of 
  Mascarpone cheese and topped with cardamom spiced almonds and walnuts 
 
    *  Crostata di Ricotta e Cigliegie (Ricotta Cherry Tart) 
  Rich, buttery pastry encases creamy, lemon-flecked ricotta cheese and tart cherry jam (nut free) 
 
    *  Panna Cotta al Limone (Meyer Lemon Panna Cotta) 
  Creamy custard with the pleasant sweet zing of meyer lemons, garnished with candied lemon peel 
   and fresh mint leaves (nut free, gluten free) 
 
    *  Coppa di Mascarpone alle Pesche (Marcarpone and Peaches) 
  Sweet, sun-ripened peaches bathed in Amaretto and layered in clouds of rich, velvety marscarpone   
   and topped with honey-glazed sliced almonds 
 
   *  Zuppa Inglese (Tuscan-style Trifle) 
 Lemon-scented cubes of chiffon cake drenched in Villa Zarri Cherry Brandy and layered with creamy 
 custard and fresh raspberries (nut free) 
 



     
   *  Galandi di Darnevale (Venetian Sweet Fritters): 
        Served warm with a generous dusting of confectioners' sugar (nut free) 
    
    *  Biscotti all'Arancia (Orange Biscotti) 
        Fine yellow cornmeal and candied orange peel give these biscotti a pleasant crunch and zesty flavor     
 (nut free)                  
 
   *  Biscotti di Sesamo (Sesame Cookies) 
        Wonderfully fragrant and perfect for dipping 
 
    *  Frutta e Piatto di Formaggi con Grissini al Rosmarino e Salvia (Fruit and Cheese   
  Platter with Rosemary and Sage Breadsticks) 
  A premium selection of dried fruit, crisp, sweet apples, pears and grapes and hand-crafted Asiago, 
  Parmigiano Reggiano, Monteforte Gorgonzola, Pecorino Romano, Stravecchio Provolone, Grana 
  Padano and Cello Toscana cheeses 
 
   *  Schiacciata all'Uva (Flat bread with Wine Grapes and Rosemary) 
 A sweet, chewy flat bread dotted with tart grapes and the piney taste of rosemary  
 
    *  Bruciate Umbriache (Drunken Chestnuts) 
 From the mountains of Garfagnana, roasted chestnuts are infused with fennel seed and Grappa, 
 flambeed table-side (vegan, gluten free) 
 
 

Hot Beverages 
 

 *  Caffe Espresso  *  Caffe Doppio     *  Caffe Macchiato 

 *  Caffe Americano *  Cappuccino    * Caffe Hag (un deca) 
 *  Caffe Corretto  *  Caffe Borghetti    * Caffe con Schiuma 
  

 
 

Sparkling Wine, Dessert Wines & Spirits by the Glass 
 

 * Borgoluce Prosecco Lampo ~ $15 * Castello Banfi Florus Moscadello  ~ $12 

 * Castello di Amo ~ $23   * Grappa di Morellino ~ $28 
 * Pighin Picolit ~ $18   *  Schiava Nera ~ $18 

 
 


